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Besides the massive plasticity at the level of synapses, we ﬁnd in the hippocampus of
adult mice and rats two systems with very strong macroscopic structural plasticity: adult
neurogenesis, that is the lifelong generation of new granule cells, and dynamic changes
in the mossy ﬁbers linking the dentate gyrus to area CA3. In particular the anatomy of the
infrapyramidal mossy ﬁber tract (IMF) changes in response to a variety of extrinsic and
intrinsic stimuli. Because mossy ﬁbers are the axons of granule cells, the question arises
whether these two types of plasticity are linked. Using immunohistochemistry for markers
associated with axonal growth and pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC)–GFP mice to visualize
thepost-mitoticmaturationphaseofadulthippocampalneurogenesis,wefoundthatnewly
generated mossy ﬁbers preferentially but not exclusively contribute to the IMF .The neuro-
genic stimulus of an enriched environment increased the volume of the IMF . In addition,
the IMF grew with a time course consistent with axonal outgrowth from the newborn neu-
rons after the induction of neurogenic seizures using kainate. These results indicate that
two aspects of plasticity in the adult hippocampus, mossy ﬁber size and neurogenesis, are
related and may share underlying mechanisms. In a second part of this study, published
separately (Krebs et al., 2011) we have addressed the question of whether there is a shared
genetics underlying both traits.
Keywords: stem cell, hippocampus, learning and memory, depression, schizophrenia
INTRODUCTION
Subtle differences in hippocampal morphology correlate highly
with performance on behavioral tests. The association between
hippocampalmorphologyandhippocampus-dependentfunction
canbeobservedinmanyspecies(Schwegleretal.,1993;Healyetal.,
1996;Kempermannetal.,1997;Pleskachevaetal.,2000),including
humans(Maguireetal.,2000).Besidesthesizeofthehippocampus
itself,the size of the infrapyramidal mossy ﬁber (IMF) projection,
which consists of axons of granule cells in the dentate gyrus that
project to pyramidal cells in region CA3,positively correlates with
performanceinalargevarietyof behavioraltasks(Schwegleretal.,
1981, 1988, 1990; Lipp et al., 1984; Crusio et al., 1987; Roul-
let and Lassalle, 1990; Schopke et al., 1991; Bernasconi-Guastalla
et al., 1994; Laghmouch et al., 1997); for a review see: (Crusio
and Schwegler, 2005). Generally, the suprapyramidal mossy ﬁber
(SMF)projectionismuchlargerandmorestablethantheIMF.The
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immenseplasticityof theIMFwasnotedearlyon(Schwegleretal.,
1981; Crusio et al.,1989). However,the physiological mechanism,
why a relatively larger IMF positively correlates with hippocam-
pal function remains unknown. One possible explanation is that
SMF form contacts with the apical dendrites of pyramidal cells
in CA3, whereas the IMF mainly form synapses on basal den-
drites (Blackstad et al., 1970), resulting in input that differs in
electrophysiological properties, and information content. Thorny
excrescences – the postsynaptic component of the mossy ﬁber
synapse – are closer to the pyramidal cell body on basal den-
drites than on apical dendrites (Gonzales et al., 2001), and the
proximity of mossy ﬁber synapses on basal dendrites thus poten-
tiallyprovidingagreaterinﬂuenceonsomaticmembranepotential
(Carnevale et al., 1997). Thus, variations of mossy ﬁber distribu-
tion may inﬂuence the way in which granule cells drive pyramidal
cells in CA3.
The morphological plasticity of the connection between den-
tate gyrus and CA3 might be more than the reorganization of
existing links, because new granule cell neurons are produced
throughout life (adult neurogenesis). The new neurons send their
axons via the mossy ﬁber tract to CA3 where they form functional
synapses with pyramidal neurons in the characteristic mossy ﬁber
boutons(Zhaoetal.,2006;Tonietal.,2008).Apotentialimpactof
newborn neurons on the distribution of mossy ﬁbers forming the
functionally critical one-way connection exiting the dentate gyrus
has not yet been analyzed. Therefore, our questions were whether
the two forms of structural plasticity in the adult hippocampus
that both correlate with improved performance in hippocampus-
dependent learning tasks – adult neurogenesis and size of the IMF
– might be related.
Our study consisted of two parts, the present one dealing with
the question of whether both types of plasticity might actually
be identical or are at least co-regulated by activity. The second
part, published in a following report addresses potentially shared
genetic bases (Krebs et al.,2011).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ANIMALS
To visualize new neurons using POMC-driven GFP (Overstreet
et al., 2004) expression we used two adult transgenic mice. PSA-
NCAM staining was carried out on three adult female C57BL/6
mice. The mice were approximately 6weeks old.
Fortheanalysisof exposuretoanenrichedenvironmentonthe
size of the IMF we used material from our previous study Brandt
et al. (2003),in which 6-week-old female C57BL/6 mice had been
randomlyplacedintotwoexperimentalconditions:enrichedenvi-
ronment (ENR, N =6) and control (CTL, N =5). During the
sixth week of living under these experimental conditions,the ani-
mals had received daily injections of BrdU (50mg/kg body weight
in sterile 0.9% saline; Sigma) for ﬁve consecutive days. Animals
were killed 4weeks after the last BrdU injection.
In the seizure experiment,we used 48 female,6- to 8-week-old
C57BL/6micetoanalyzethesizeofthemossyﬁberprojectionsfol-
lowingseizureactivity.Sixanimalswereineachcontrolandseizure
groups at T1 and nine animals were in each control and seizure
groups at T2 and T3. The animals in the seizure groups received a
single intraperitoneal injection of kainic acid (KA; 35mg/kg body
weight in 0.1M PBS, Sigma), whereas the animals in the con-
trol group were injected with an identical volume of sterile PBS.
Between 20 and 45min after KA injection the animals began to
show convulsive status epilepticus (SE, i.e., forelimb clonus, see-
saws,andrearing).SEspontaneouslyended30–60minafteronset.
Nospontaneousrecurrentseizureswereobserved.Onedaybefore
beingkilled,theanimalsreceivedasingleintraperitonealinjection
of BrdU.
Mice were killed at three different time points after KA injec-
tion (T1: 7days, T2: 15days, T3: 28days) and perfused with 4%
paraformaldehyde.
IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY
Tissue was prepared as described earlier (Brandt et al., 2003) and
coronal brain sections (40μm) for free-ﬂoating immunohisto-
chemistrywerecutatatable-topslidingmicrotome.Todetermine
the absolute number of BrdU-labeled and calretinin (CR)-
expressing cells and to visualize the mossy ﬁber tract with anti-
synaptoporin antibodies, we used the peroxidase method (ABC
system,Vectastain,Vector Laboratories) with biotinylated anti-rat
andanti-rabbitantibodies(1:500;Dianova)andnickel-intensiﬁed
diaminobenzidine (DAB, Sigma) as chromogen. Immunoﬂuo-
rescent triple labeling was done as described previously (Brandt
et al., 2003). As primary antibodies we used rat anti-BrdU (1:500;
Harlan Seralab), mouse anti-NeuN (1:100; Chemicon), rabbit
anti-calretinin (1:250; Swant), rabbit anti-Synaptoporin (1:50;
SynapticSystems), mouse anti-PSA-NCAM (1:400; Chemicon),
rabbit anti-GFP (1:250;Molecular Probes),mouse anti-Calbindin
(1:250; Swant), rabbit anti-Calbindin (1:100; Swant). Nuclei were
visualized using 4 -6-diaminodino-2-phenylindole (DAPI).
CELL COUNTS
The total number of BrdU-positive and CR-positive cells was
assessed in 1-in-6 series of sections [240μm apart;experiments 2,
3, and experiment 4 (T1)] and 1-in-12 series of sections [480μm
apart; experiment 4 (T2 and T3)] from all animals. BrdU-positive
cells were counted throughout the rostro-caudal extent of the
granule cell layer (GCL) using a 40× objective (Leica). The opti-
cal disector method was modiﬁed as described previously in that
cells appearing in the uppermost focal plane, when focusing into
the section, were not counted (Kempermann and Gage, 1999).
The resulting numbers were then multiplied by 6 to obtain the
estimated total cell number per granule cell layer.
One-in-twelve series of sections from animals in experiments
2 and 3 were double-labeled for BrdU and NeuN. Fluorescent
signals were detected using a spectral confocal microscope (Leica
TCS SP2) at room temperature. All analyses were performed in
sequential scanning mode to rule out cross-bleeding between
channels. Double-labeling was conﬁrmed by three-dimensional
reconstructions of z series covering the entire nucleus (or cell)
in question. From each animal, 50 BrdU-positive cells randomly
picked throughout the granule cell layer were analyzed. Relative
numberswererelatedtotheabsolutecountsof BrdU-positivecells
per granule cell layer to yield the absolute numbers of newborn
neurons. Images were processed with Adobe Photoshop 7.0, and
only general contrast enhancements and color level adjustments
were carried out.
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MORPHOMETRIC ANALYSIS
The size of the hippocampal mossy ﬁber projections and terminal
ﬁelds were revealed by an immunohistochemical staining proce-
dure against the presynaptic vesicle protein synaptoporin. Due
to its high content of synaptoporin, the mossy ﬁber tract can be
reliably visualized using antibodies against synaptoporin (Singec
et al., 2002). Every sixth section was analyzed to assess the size
of the hilus, the SMF terminal ﬁelds and the IMF (Figure 1). A
semiautomated morphometric system (Stereoinvestigator,Micro-
brightﬁeld, Magdeburg) consisting of a CCD camera (Hitachi)
connected to a conventional light microscope (Leica DM-RXE)
and a personal computer were used. Mossy ﬁber ﬁelds were out-
lined from the projected image (magniﬁcation: 10×, NA: 0.30)
and area sizes were determined using the area measurement tool
(basedontheCavalieriestimator)ofthestereologysoftwareStereo
Investigator (MicroBrightField). To obtain the volume of the ter-
minal ﬁelds, the sum of areas measured was multiplied by the
inverse of the sampling fraction (6) and 40 (the section thickness
in micrometer).
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
All numerical baseline analyses were performed using Statview
5.0.1 for Macintosh or R. For all comparisons ANOVA was per-
formed followed by Fisher’s post hoc test, when appropriate.
Differences were considered signiﬁcantly different at a p <0.05.
RESULTS
AXONS OF NEWBORN NEURONS EXTENDING TOWARD AREA CA3
CONTRIBUTE TO THE IMF
We used immunohistochemistry to visualize the expression pat-
ternof polysialylatedneuralcelladhesionmolecule(PSA-NCAM)
that is speciﬁcally expressed in post-mitotic, newborn neu-
rons (Seki and Arai, 1993). In contrast to doublecortin (DCX;
Couillard-Despresetal.,2005),anotherendogenousmarkerof the
newborn neurons, PSA-NCAM is distributed throughout the cell
andallowsvisualizationoftheentirecell.Asexpected,PSA-NCAM
immunohistochemistry stained immature neurons in the dentate
FIGURE1|S c hematic highlighting the different parts of the mossy
ﬁber projection.The mossy ﬁber tract consists of the axons of granule
cells in the granule cell layer of the dentate gyrus. Adult neurogenesis
lifelong generates new granule cells, which (as this study shows) might
project through the infrapyramidal blade (IMF) or the suprapyramidal blade
(SMF) of the tract. Our question had been, whether new neurons all project
through the IMF .This ﬁgure is also shown in the publication of part 2 of this
study (Krebs et al., 2011).
granule cell layer. In addition,PSA-NCAM identiﬁed dendrites as
wellastheaxonalprocessesreachingCA3(Figure2A,inset).Many
PSA-NCAM positive processes extended through the IMF before
crossingtheCA3pyramidalcelllayer(Figure2A).Wesawvirtually
the same distribution pattern of axonal processes extending from
newgranulecellsusingtransgenicmiceexpressingEGFPunderthe
control of the POMC promoter (Overstreet et al., 2004). In addi-
tion to a strong GFP expression in DCX and PSA-NCAM positive
newborn neurons that had been previously described (Overstreet
et al., 2004), we found numerous GFP-labeled processes in the
IMF (Figure 2B; Overstreet et al., 2004), further suggesting an
outgrowth of new axonal processes via the IMF.
We next related the expression pattern of PSA-NCAM and
POMC-drivenEGFPtothestainingpatternforcalbindin,amarker
expressed by mature granule cells (Sloviter, 1989), and synap-
toporin, both visualizing the complete mossy ﬁber projection
(Singec et al., 2002). Whereas the portion of the IMF visualized
by PSA-NCAM (Figure 2C) and POMC-driven GFP (Figure 2E)
was almost completely congruent with the calbindin and synap-
toporin pattern (Figures 2D,F), only a fraction of the SMF pro-
jection was detectable with PSA-NCAM or POMC-driven GFP
(Figures 2C–F), suggesting that the portion of axonal processes
from new neurons might be larger in the IMF than in the SP-MF.
MICE LIVING IN AN ENRICHED ENVIRONMENT HAVE A LARGER IMF
We next analyzed the size of mossy ﬁber subﬁelds after physio-
logic and pathologic stimulation of hippocampal neurogenesis.
Environmental enrichment has limited effects on cell prolifer-
ation but primarily exerts a survival-promoting effect on the
progeny of dividing cells (Kempermann et al., 1997; Kronen-
berg et al., 2003). Animals in the enriched environment group
(ENR) received daily BrdU injections during their sixth week of
living in an enriched environment. After the last BrdU injec-
tion, these animals lived for another 28days in their environ-
ment. Compared to the control animals (CTR) the ENR mice
showed a signiﬁcant increase in the number of BrdU-positive
cells (CTR: 1095.6±56.97; ENR: 2443±105; p <0.0001) and
in the number of newborn neurons (CTL: 866.71±51.4; ENR:
2042.18±91.99; p <0.0001). Strikingly, the relative proportion
of the IMF to the total size of the mossy ﬁber projection was sig-
niﬁcantly increased in ENR compared to CTL (p=0.031). No
differences between the two groups were found regarding the
absolute and relative sizes of the hilus (absolute size: p =0.744;
relative size: p =0.8028) and the suprapyramidal layer (absolute
size: p =0.4062; relative size p=0.2007; see Table 1). We con-
cluded that the size of the IMF was dynamically regulated by a
neurogenic stimulus.
SEIZURES INCREASE CELL PROLIFERATION AND SIZE OF THE IMF
Seizure activity within the hippocampal formation strongly
increases the number of new neurons in the dentate area (Beng-
zon et al., 1997; Parent et al., 1997; Gray and Sundstrom, 1998;
Scott et al., 1998). Thus, we used KA for seizure induction in
C57Bl/6micetostronglyenhanceneurogenesiswithoutleadingto
massive cell death, supragranular mossy ﬁber sprouting, or struc-
turalreorganizationof thehippocampusduetotherelativelyhigh
resistance of this strain to excitotoxic insults (Schauwecker and
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FIGURE 2 | New neurons extend axons via the IMF toward CA3. Axonal
processes arising from newborn granule cells that co-label with PSA-NCAM
[(A), red] or express POMC-driven GFP [(B), green] labeled a large fraction of
the IMF [arrowheads in (C,E)] whereas the proportion of axonal processes
arising from newborn neurons in the suprapyramidal mossy ﬁber tract [arrows
in (D,F)] – marked by calbindin [(D,F), blue] and synaptoporin staining [(F), red]
– was comparatively small. Insets in (A,B) show an overview of the magniﬁed
areas (boxes) in (A,B). Images (C–F) are three single scans using a 20×
objective that were digitally combined. Scale bar in (A,B):1 0μm, in (F):
100 μm. CA3, cornu ammonis area 3; IMF , infrapyramidal mossy ﬁbers.
Table 1 | Plasticity of the mossy ﬁber tract.
Group Volume of mossy ﬁber subﬁelds (mm3 ×10−2)
Hilus SMF IMF Total MF projection
Enriched environment 1.026±0.1 1.414±0.067 0.527±0.0419 2.884±0.178
Control 0.985±0.054 1.330± 0.069 0.437±0.0203 2.837±0.120
TIMEPOINTAFTER STATUS EPILEPTICUS
9days Control 1.092±0.05 1.232±0.14 0.397±0.02 2.721±0.165
Seizure 1.116±0.15 1.142±0.10 0.372±0.03 2.630±0.199
15days Control 0.99±0.08 1.491±0.15 0.374±0.02 2.856±0.132
Seizure 1.226±0.10 1.723±0.06 0.544±0.03** 3.493±0.172*
28days Control 0.958±0.08 1.331±0.12 0.358±0.02 2.647±0.173
Seizure 0.922±0.05 1.621±0.13 0.460±0.02* 3.004±0.153
The sizes of the mossy ﬁber subﬁelds are dynamically regulated with neurogenic stimuli. SP-MF , suprapyramidal mossy ﬁbers; IMF , infrapyramidal mossy ﬁbers; MF ,
mossy ﬁbers. *p<0.05, **p<0.001.
Steward, 1997). To demonstrate a possible correlation between
seizure-inducedneurogenesisandthesizeof mossyﬁbersubﬁelds,
animals received at several time points following the injection
of KA one single BrdU injection 1day before they were killed.
Conﬁrming earlier studies, 7days after the injection of KA the
number of BrdU-positive cells in the dentate gyrus had mas-
sively increased compared to controls (Figures 3 and 4). We
found 764±30 BrdU-positive cells per granule cell layer in con-
trolanimalsand4623±659BrdU-positivecellsinseizureanimals
(p <0.001). However,this initial increase in cell proliferation was
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FIGURE 3 | Seizure activity increases neurogenesis and the
distribution of mossy ﬁber subﬁelds. Fifteen days after kainate-induced
status epilepticus (B), the mice showed an increase in the IMF compared
to control animals [A, arrowheads in (A,B); anti-synaptoporin staining].
Quantitative assessment of this change is found in Figure 4. Seven days
after status epilepticus, a strong increase in the numbers of BrdU-positive
cells between seizure (D) and control (C) animals was seen. Proliferation
returned to baseline within the second week and showed no signiﬁcant
differences 15 (E) and 28 (F) days after status epilepticus compared to
vehicle-treated controls. Scale bar in (A,F):1 0 0μm. gcl, granule cell layer;
hl, hilus.
not yet reﬂected by a signiﬁcantly increase in the number of early
post-mitoticCR-expressingneurons(controlanimals:1688±279
CR-positivecellspergranulecelllayer;seizureanimals:2772±414
CR-positive cells; p=0.052). Fifteen days after the injection of
KA, the proliferative activity in seizure animals had returned to
baseline levels (Figures 3 and 4). Control animals had 974±106
BrdU-positive cells per GCL and seizure animals had 1194±230
(p=0.4006). However, the number of CR-expressing neurons
had strongly increased indicating the maturation of previously
generated cells into young neurons (Control animals: 3049±338;
seizureanimals:6020±272CR-positivecellspergranulecelllayer;
p<0.0001). At the third time point (28days after KA injection),
cell proliferation remained at baseline level, indicating that the
effectoncellproliferationwastemporallylimited.Controlanimals
had 977±137 and seizure animals had 1369±145 BrdU-positive
cells per granule cell layer (p =0.10; Figures3 and 4).At this time
FIGURE 4 | Seizure activity induces neurogenesis and modulates the
size of the IMF. A single seizure episode leads to an increase in the
number of BrdU-positive cells during the ﬁrst week after seizure activity but
proliferative activity within the dentate area returns to baseline levels after
28days (A) compared to control animals (B). Newborn cells matured into
CR-expressing neurons 14days after seizures (A) resulting in a signiﬁcantly
bigger size of the IMF (A) compared to controls (B).Twenty-eight days after
seizures, the rate of proliferation and the number of early post-mitotic
CR-positive neurons had returned to baseline levels whereas the size of the
IMF in seizure animals (A) was still signiﬁcantly enlarged compared to
controls (B), suggesting that axonal processes sent from newborn neurons
via the IMF remain stable for at least weeks.
pointthenumberofCR-expressingcellshadalsoreturnedtobase-
line (1668±153 in control animals and 1865±114 CR-positive
cells in seizure animals; p=0.3203).
To analyze whether the dynamics of seizure-induced neuroge-
nesis is reﬂected by an increase in the size of the IMF due to an
outgrowth of axonal processes from seizure-generated new neu-
rons, we measured the sizes of mossy ﬁber subﬁelds at three time
points after seizure activity. As expected, we did not observe any
difference in mossy ﬁber distribution 7days after KA injection
becauseseizure-inducedcellgenesishasnotyetgeneratedasignif-
icant amount of young neurons with neurites extending toward
CA3 (Figure 4). In contrast, 15days after seizures, we found that
the previous increase in cell proliferation (7days after KA) and
subsequent increase in immature,CR-expressing neurons had led
to a larger IMF, whereas the other mossy ﬁber subﬁelds remained
unchanged(Figures1and4).Twenty-eightdaysafterseizures,the
size of the IMF in the seizure animals was still greater compared
to controls (Figure 4; Table 1; p=0.0041), indicating that axonal
processes extending from new neurons remain stable for more
than 2weeks.
In summary, we found a dynamic and selective increase in the
size of the IMF after a strong neurogenic stimulus.
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DISCUSSION
In this study we show that the two types of structural plasticity in
the hippocampal dentate gyrus, the generation of newborn neu-
rons and the IMF, show signs of co-regulation despite a largely
independent genetic control. The axons of newborn neurons also
contributetothemostplasticpartof themossyﬁbertracttheIMF
but do not exclusively so.
We found that two neurogenic stimuli, environmental enrich-
ment and seizure activity,inﬂuenced mossy ﬁber distribution and
sizeintheadulthippocampus.Animalslivinginanenrichedenvi-
ronment showed a 20% increase in the volume of the IMF com-
pared to control animals with an identical genetic background.
This ﬁnding suggested that the size of the IMF is dynamically
inﬂuenced by increased neurogenesis. Increased numbers of new
granule cells following chemoconvulsant induced seizures (Beng-
zon et al., 1997; Parent et al., 1997; Jessberger et al., 2007), also
indicatedthattheamountofadultneurogenesismightbelinkedto
IMFsize.Injectionof KAledtoamorethansixfoldincreaseincell
proliferation within the dentate area 7days after initial seizures.
At this early time point after seizures the axonal projections of the
immature newborn cells did not lead to changes in mossy ﬁber
distribution, presumably because the new neurons had not yet
extended their axons. As predicted, however, we found a strong
increase in the volume of the IMF at 15days after the injection
of KA,whereas other subﬁelds did not differ between control and
seizureanimals.Theincreaseinmossyﬁbersinthestratumoriens
of area CA3 following epileptic activity has been reported before
(Represa et al., 1989; Represa and Ben-Ari, 1992), further sup-
porting our idea that axons of newborn neurons contribute to the
dynamic changes in IMF after seizure-induced neurogenesis. In
any case,our data presented here show that the mossy ﬁber distri-
bution in adult animals can be dynamically regulated with stimuli
that inﬂuence the number of newborn neurons such as enriched
environment or seizure activity. Although the causal link between
adult neurogenesis and mossy ﬁber plasticity was highly sugges-
tive,ourmorphologicalanalysisdidnotshowthatthenewneurons
would exclusively form the infrapyramidal projection. The axons
of newborn neurons contribute to the IMF but also to the SMF.
Thispointedtowardapotentialassociationbutnottoanexclusive
causal link.
In certain aspects, the maturation of newborn neurons in the
adult hippocampus follows mechanisms similar to fetal brain
development. The majority of granule cells in the rodent den-
tate gyrus are generated in two steps: an early phase around
E14 and a late phase around P8 (Schlessinger et al., 1975; Alt-
man and Bayer, 1990). Interestingly, the infrapyramidal bun-
dle shows a continuous decrease until postnatal day 45 (Bagri
et al., 2003). Thus, the magnitude of the IMF projection dur-
ing postnatal development supports our ﬁnding that the IMF
size responds dynamically to the rate of neurogenesis. Conse-
quently, it appears that not all initially established axonal pro-
jections and contacts are stable. During development, the initial
outgrowth of an axon and the formation of synaptic contacts
require molecular guidance signals provided by the surrounding
tissue (Teuchert-Noodt et al.,2000). After preliminary formation,
synaptic contacts undergo profound remodeling. This synaptic or
axonal selection depends on excitatory activity (Zhang and Poo,
2001). In the developing mossy ﬁber system, concomitant pre-
and post-synaptic activity persistently enhanced synaptic strength
and maturation (Kasyanov et al., 2004). In fact, the number of
surviving new neurons in the adult hippocampus can be manipu-
latedbysynapticactivity-inducinglearningtasksorenvironmental
enrichment and new neurons appear to participate in certain
forms underlying hippocampus-dependent learning and mem-
ory (Kempermann et al., 1997; Gould et al., 1999; Drapeau et al.,
2007; Dupret et al., 2007, 2008; Kee et al., 2007; Zhang et al.,
2008).
Immature, adult-born neurons are notably different for a dis-
tinct critical period compared to mature granule cells generated
during development (Wang et al., 2000; Esposito et al., 2005;
Laplagne et al., 2006; Ge et al., 2007; Garthe et al., 2009). Dur-
ing a period of approximately 2–4weeks after precursor division
in the adult dentate gyrus, newborn neurons show a heightened
input resistance, resulting in increased excitability compared to
mature granule cells (Schmidt-Hieber et al.,2004;Ge et al.,2007).
It has been speculated that this immature yet highly excitable
period may be the phase during which new neurons contribute
tohippocampalfunction(SchinderandGage,2004;Aimoneetal.,
2006). It seems that this period coincides with the maturation
phase immediately after synaptic contact has been made in CA3
(Toni et al., 2008). From this perspective an association and co-
regulation of mossy ﬁber plasticity and adult neurogenesis again
seems reasonable.
We reasoned that a straightforward way to explore any partial
causative link through a potentially shared genetics. The under-
lying rationale was that a shared genetic component explaining a
notable part of the variance of both traits would establish a mean-
ingful link in the sense of a common genetic causality. However,
we failed to identify shared genetics between IMF plasticity and
adult neurogenesis (Krebs et al.,2011).
Insummary,wehereshowthatthesizeof theIMFisassociated
withthelevelsof adultneurogenesisafterneurogenicstimuli,sug-
gesting that newborn neurons shape the morphology of the IMF
tract.
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